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Gugliotto now in the forefront of the Pack attack
By Brooke Barbee

t b—foot-ll) and 240pounds. he has stood inthe shadows. patientlyworking without callingfor the spotlight,Certainly. there havebeen the double-doubles_ the pi\otalcrashes to the boardsand the phenomenal slams. Yet.for the most part. Toni Gugliottahas filled his role for the N.(‘_State basketball team in his ownway —— as the silent workhorse.During (lugllttlld‘N previousthree years. shadows were castover him by the little guys. thehackcourt tandem of ChrisCorchiani and Rodney Monroe.After all. the duo attractedheadlines with record-breakingstatistics. contrasting styles andthe nickname of “Fire and lce.“But the close of the l99()-9lseason brought the end of theFire and lce era at NCSU andleft Gugliotta as the only seniorfor the l99l-92 campaign.As a result. the senior captainfinds himself on unfamiliarground this season. He‘s beingtouted. and rightfully so. as anall-American candidate. Aninexperienced team looks to himfor leadership. All in all. he maywell be a gauge for the team‘ssuccess. Despite his own lack ofexperience in the spotlight.Gugliotta is prepared to take onthis new role.
“As a senior." (iugliotta said. “Idefinitely have to step up myleadership. on and off the court. Itake responsibility for being theteam leader. getting the guysmotivated and organi/ing theteam. But on the court. l don'tfeel like I hase to score all thepoints or get all the rebounds tobe a leader. We want to be asuccessful team. and we won'tbe that Wlfl’l just one persondoing everything.”Gugliotta‘s performance lastyear at small forward proved thathe is the Pack's all~aroundperformer. His final statisticsreflected averages of l5.2 points.9.1 rebounds. 2.8 assists and l.7steals. The performance earnedhim second—team all-ACChonors. He scored in doublefigures 26 times and posted l2double-doubles. On the boards.Gugliotta was the Pack‘s leadingperformer. grabbing a careerhigh of l6 rebounds in theseason opener at Floridalntemational.The versatile Gugliotta rs also athreat from the perimeter. With ashooting touch uncanny of anathlete his size. Gugliotta freelyfires from behind the tbree»porntstripe. Last year. only twoplayers in the league — Monroewith ”14 and Georgia Tech's JonBarry with 72 m hadsignificantly more treys thanGugliotm‘s 66.

Marc Kawanisbi

Tom Gugllotta Forward 6-9, 240 lbs. Huntington Statlon, NY
Yr. G-GS MIN FG-FGA PCT 3P-3PA PCT FT-FTA PCT REB A BK PTS AVG8990
91

21-0 171 18-42 .42930-29 886 135-268 .50431-31 1123 170-340 .500
. 81-60 2180 323-650 .497

1-2 .500 19-29 .655 35 5 123-47 .489 41-61 .672 21166-166 .398 65-101 .644 281
56 2.747 12 334 11.187 34 471 15.2

90-215 .419 125-191 .654 527 139 47 861 10.6

Forward Tom Cugliotta will hethe mainstay of NC. State'sattack during the upcomingseason. Cugliotta earned second—team all-ACC honors last season.
Perhaps his presence was feltthe most when the Pack downedrisal North (Kiroltna in RexnoldsColiseum by a 974.” margin ltithat contest. (ittgliotta scored 3bpoints. due in part to ;i toe ofeight t‘vcrfortiinnce from threepoint range. ln addition. hehauled irt ll! reboundsWhen (itigliotta .tiiised illN('Sl' in l‘)“ .ts .i standoutfrom \v\'.i|t \Nliittittin High \cltotilin Huntington Matron .\ icertainly no one could hatepredicted his success stun iii themaking Then at o toot ‘ andIll” pounds. (lugltotta slowlybegan to earn playing time untilhe suffered a knee ll’ljltl’) whichrequired arthroscopic surgery inDecember.Fortunately. a summer of hardtraining paid tremendousdividends.As a sophomore. he had animmediate impact in a startingrole. filling the position of thegraduated (‘huckie Brown. In theannual Diet Pepsi Tournament ofChampions. he scored It) pointsand hauled in ll reboundsagainst Ohio State In the finals.Gugliotta tallied ll points andll) boards to lead ti llNl-b'7 I’Ltclsvictory oser I’m. for theperformance. (itigliotta garneredMVP honors, He went on toestablish himself .is the team’sleading reboundei' Ill 17 contests"I always tools if one year at Atime and tried to get better andwork harder .it each practice."(iugliotta said. ‘I tried to ht"optimistic. but .it the \ttlllt‘ timerealistic l iic\ct' look too farahead "True to form. (iiigliottn isplanning to take this \t'.t\Ull onegame at a time l'n-.l.iiiiited bf.his team's tllL‘\[1L‘l'lL‘llsL' -lll\lyouth. (iugliotlti has coiititlentcthat the Wolfpacls can competewith the best in the conference“As a team. we looked at ourschedule and decided that. on .igiven night. we can beat anyonein the league." (iiigliotta said.“It's taking time to get used toplaying together. but we'regaining confidence in our playeveryday. With each practice.we‘re developing a teamconcept."Gugliotta's performance thisseason may not only determinethe Wolfpack's outcome but alsohis future. Scouts will lseep awatchful eye on (iiigliorta todetermine his potential forprofessional play At thecompletion of his degree thissummer in communication. hehopes 11 have an engagementwith the NBA waiting.
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s there life after Corchiani and Monroe?Wolfpack fans soon will find out as NC. Statetips off their 81st collegiate basketball season.The holes left by the “Fire and Ice" show wereones to be expected. But. the most unkind blowmay have come just two days after the start ofpractice.Junior Bryant Feggins. one of the Pack‘s threereturning starters. went down with a knee injuryon October l7. Anhroscopic surgery revealed the all toocommon torn anterior cruciate ligament. Fegginsconsequently will he lost for all of the '9l-92 season.with prognosis for a complete recovery.“This is a devastating loss for our team." second yearhead coach Les Robinson said. “but I feel worst forBryant. But Bryant is tough and I‘m confident he'll paythe price in rehabilitation and come back as good asnew."The loss of Feggins‘ l3 points and five rebounds pergame may be irreplaceable. But. the rest of the front linereturns. including second team all-ACC selection Tom(illgllolla who gets better and better.(iugliotta has emerged as an all-American candidateafter haying a fine all-around season in l99l. Gugliottapossesses a strong inside game to complement hissmooth touch from the perimeter. He shot 40 percenttrom behind the three-point arc. and contributed a teamhigh 28] rebounds in 3| games.The six~foot-ten. 240 pound senior continues to be oneof the most amazing transformations in Wolfpack history.Recruited as a “project“ by former coach Jim Valvano.(iugliotta has developed a blue-collar style that hasdrawn attention from many N.B.A. scouts. Gugliotta is alegitimate all-American candidate."Googs made himself into a great player byconcentrating on the things he didn't naturally do well.“Robinson said.Joining Gugliotta down low will be junior center KevinThompson. The Winston-Salem native set a new single—season field goal percentage record when he shot 6ipercent frotn the floor. His career scoring best cameagainst Coastal Carolina in early January when he helpedlead the Pack to a come-from-behind victory with 22points.Thompson really came alive in the last three weeks ofthe season. proving to be a force on the boards. andaveraging almost l2 points a game during that stretch.The front coun will also benefit from the play of juniorJamie Knox. who sat out last season with reconstructiveknee surgery. Knox has a smooth shooting touch. but isphysical enough to do damage from the insrde.Marc Lewis and Anthony Robinson will be the otherreturnees down low. Robinson saw action in 20 gameslast season. averaging a point a game. while contributing3l rebounds. Lew-is played in limited action last winter.but his work load should be picked up for his sophomorecampaign. ‘Joining these forwards will be a pair of freshmen.
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By Bill Overton

Victor Newman and Mark Davis. Newman earned theMr. Basketball award for the state of Alabama. whileDavis averaged l7 points a game as a point guard atL'tica High School in Utica, Mississippi. Davis couldplay any of three positions on the court.“We‘ll rely on a number of different combinations in aneffort to pick up the slack since Bryant‘s going to beout." Robinson said. “in fact. we may play so manycombinations that most of the players won‘t know if theyare a power forward or shooting guard or small forward."Robinson isn't kidding. All you have to do is look atthe hack court to see the minimal experience and theyouth that stares Robinson in the face.“It‘s pretty obvious that a number of our people will belearning under fire." Robinson said. “l‘m confident thatthese inexperienced players will have nights when theywill shock everyone in the gym with what theyaccomplish. An I‘m sure they‘ll have nights when theirminds wander. l’m sure they‘ll play us in and out ofsome games this year."Sophomore swingman Migjen Bakalli was theWolfpack‘s bench last season contributing 5.8 points inthe sixth man role. He was at times brilliant. scoring acareer-high 27 points in the win mer Maryland lastFebruary. However. he is the only guard with practicalplaying experience that returns.Sophomore Adam Fletcher only appeared in ll) gameslast year. producing under two points a game inextremely limited time.So. that leaves it to a pair of freshmen to quarterbackthe club. Lakista McCuller is a six«foot—3 guard fromAndersonville. Georgia. where he stared at SumterCounty High School. averaging 26 points a contest. Hehas tremendous versatility. and can play either the pointor the two-guard positionThe other freshman guard is Curtis Marshall. a cat—quick five-foot-ll player who has the demeanor andskills to be excellent at the point guard position.“This recruit class is going to be very important to thelong-range health of the program." Robinson said.“Under the circumstances. we were lucky to come upwith a group this good. if they pan out the way i thinkthey can. it would amount to a big-short cut back."The schedule includes some difficult games early.including trips to Hartford. Conn. for the ACC-Big EastChallenge. and an early-season match-up againstpreseason top in Alabama. The other non»conferencegames include Marquette. Tennessee. and East TennesseeState.Overall, Robinson is staying upbeat. and sticking to thistheory that this team could be better than most think.“l‘m looking forward to working with this team."Robinson said. “They seem eager to learn and createtheir own identity. It's an awfully long road we travelbetween October 15 through March. We‘ll take it slowand hopefully make the kind of progress that will showwe‘re a better team in March than we were at thebeginning of the season."
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By Bill Overton
he disappointment wasglaring.Bewildcred andstunned. the Wolt'packwomen‘s basketballteam gathered on thePalcslra floor tor thclast time of the “NH-Qtseason The L'nnersityof Connecticut had Just dealt thePack an 82-7] loss and sentState home without excnreaching the finals of theregionals.
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This was a team that had itssights set on New Orleans andreaching the Final Four. Therewas so much reason to believethey would just sweep by theregion and move on to the bigdance. the show. After all, theytook the ACC Tournamentconvincingly and looked good intheir first-round game. a victoryover George Washington.
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There were a lot of dreamscrushed on that cold evening inPhiladelphia.
But you know what one of themost beautiful things aboutcollege basketball is‘.’
There's always next season.
Wolt'pack basketball coachKay Yow knows that. and it‘sthat kind of yearning that makesher the consistent, winning
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Yow, an intense competitor, hasbuilt a program at State thatothers are measured by.
coach that she is.“My sister. who is the athleticdirector at St. Louis. gaxc me agreat piece of adxicc." Yowexplained. “She said “a dreamdeferred is not a dream denied."The dream was deferred lastyear. but l think she‘s exactlyright. We‘ll strive again for thatnational championship."With all fairness to Yow. shehas accomplished about everydream possible except for thenational championship, at leastin respect to coaching. In 16seasons at the helm of theWoli‘pack. Yow has built aprogram which is a standard forevery program in America tomodel. Yow has a gold medal.four ACC championships. and in13 of the past l6 seasons.Woli‘pack teams have won 20games or more.“We have everything going forus." Yow said. “We represent somany people and such a greatinstitution."The Gibsonville. N.C.. nativeis currently ranked mm on thelist of active winning coacheswith an overall 424443 record
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Les Robinson begins second season of the helm
By Jeff Drew

hen Les Robinson returned tohis alma mater 18 months ago toclean up the NC. Statebasketball program. he receivedalmost universal acclaim.The athletics department andbooster club at State. hisprevious employers at EastTennessee State University andeven the cynics at the News 8; Observerall proclaimed him as the cure for theacademic abuses and other improprieties

DWI &

that had plagued the program underformer coach Jim Valv'ano. Here was theman. they said. that could lead theWolfpack out of the darkness of itsNCAA probation.Their reasoning was sound. Robinson.after all. was the embodiment ofWolfpack basketball. a man who hadplayed under legendary Wolfpack coachEverett Case in the 60‘s and could restorethe basketball program‘s ties with itscelebrated past.Even better. tn his 16 years as a headcoach at ETSU and the Citadel. Robinsonhad exhibited the academic emphasis
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Raleigh 27604
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all but one of his players graduatednecessary to restore State's tainted image.Add to that the fact that his last two ETSUsquads reached the NCAA tournament.and Robinson appeared to be the idealman for the job.Today. with one season complete andanother ready to begin. Robinson‘spopularity has reached a new' high. Thesuccess of last year‘s squad ~e 2(l»ll withvictories over Duke and ENC—Chapel Hillas well as a NCAA tournamentappearance -_ has rejuvenated the fan‘sinterest in the program. The restoration ofold Case traditions. such as the woodenplaying floor and spotlighted playerintroductions. has reestablished some otthe Pack s tradition. And the signing of arevolutionary shoe contract with LA.Gear. designed to prov ide scholarships for

Replacing the injured Brvant Feggins willbe one of the many obstacles facingRobinson during the upcoming season.
former Pack cagers. has revived someacademic respect for the Pack program
Yet despite all of thoseaccomplishments. an air of uncertaintystill hangs around the Pack program.Record-setting NBA draft picks RodneyMonroe and Chris Corchiani are gone.and junior forward Bryant Feyyggins. areturning starter. has been lost for theseason with a knee injury. Only threeplayers with significant playing timereturn from last season. and Robinson willbe forced to rely on the rapid developmentof a raw group of freshmen to field a

strong team. In short. it appears thatRobinson's real rebuilding jUh will be this86350“.
“The loss of Rodney and Chris isextremely significant. and when you addBryant‘s loss to that. it‘s easy to see thatwe have a very limited returning group intemis of experience." Robinson said altera recent early»morning practice. "Whatthat means is that the coaching staff andthe players must work that much harder topick up the slack."
Ironically. this isn‘t the first timeRobinson has faced a mayor rebuildingchallenge, In I986. when Robinsonmigrated frorii the Citadel to ETSL'. heinherited a Buccaneer team devastated bysevere NCAA restrictions that limited hisavailable talent and his recruiting.
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3625 Htllsborou h StRaleigh. N
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"We started an all~freshman startinglineup in our first game that season. sowe were even less experienced than thisyear‘s tearii." Robinson said. “Of course.we didn‘t have to play the kind ofschedule we have to play at State. butthat's all relative."“It was very exciting that season towatch that team develop front literally afreshman team to a very competitive mid»major level team,"Robinson has similar hopes for hisWolfpack this season, Despite pre-seasonpredictions of an eighth-place ACC finishfor State. Robinson remains veryoptimistic about the upcoming season.
“A lot of people may disagree. but Ithink if we can develop. we can be anUppcr'dnlsltlll team." Robinson said “Itdepends on how qUickly the freshmendevelop and come along "
HUI regardless (if hth the “Viillpucbperforms this season. Robinson will stillsuffer from the loss of a man who held acentral role iii his coaching routine and hislife.
"This will be my first basketball seasonwithout my father." Robinson said of whopassed away last summer “I also lost mybrother last December. so I'll be goingthrough the season without my twobiggest fans and supporters who hadfollowed me all the way from playing inchurch league to playing at State andthrough all those other stops back to theWoll‘pack again."
Speaking of his father. Robinson said. "Ithought about him on my way to theexhibition game the other night. l used tocall him before eyery game. I think likeanyone who loses a parent. some of my

dad is still alive in myself in a way. Ifeel liki my dad is still here with me ’And so Robinson will continue forwardtoward the iew season and the newchallenges -\nd he will try to enjoy thishis favorite time of year as he and hisplayers work to baild the foundation ofwhat they hope will be a \Uc‘tt‘sslulseason
"Once the season starts. it reallybecomes a process of makingadjustments." Robinson \dld. “We stillhave l5 or so practices before the regularseason and we still have time. with theexhibitions. to teach our younger kids theneed for intensity and playing hard that acoach sometimes has trouble conveyingiust in practice.
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Wolfpack women look to defend ACC title
By Bill Overton

t’s hard to imagine theN.C. State women‘sbasketball program asan underdog. but thatmight be the case thisseason.The Lady Wolfpackwill look to defend theirACC title without theservices of departed all»American Andrea Stinson. ACCtournament MVP SharonManning and three—point forceNicole Lehmann.That‘s not the only problem 17-year head coach Kay Yow has todeal with. How about theaddition of another strongprogram to the already strongACC. which is arguably the bestconference in the land'.’But who said life was easy 1’Things are not all bad for theWolfpack. It certainly couldn‘tbe termed a rebutlding year forthe team that finished 27-6 ayear ago and swept the ACCTournament championship. aswell as finishing seventh in thenation. The Lady Pack stillrelums a strong veteran squad ofseven letter winners and a cast offive newcomers who could stepin and make the graduationlosses seem trivial.“I feel like the team overall isworking hard." Yow said. “l feellike we're getting our system.For this point and time. I feelgood where we are."Point guard Danyel Parker willrun the Pack. The S-foot-o guardfrom of Clinton possesses the

ability to score off penetrationand front long range. As thestarting point guard a year ago.she played in all 33 games andaveraged 10.9 points and overfive assists per game.

said. “We‘ve been really short. Ittakes away from the kind ofpractices we‘d like to have."The twin forward duo of Jennyand Krissy Kuziemski will bereturning once again. The 5~foot—

l0 junior forwards areconsidered to be the two hardestworking players on the club andpossess solid fundamentals and awinning attitude.Kn'ssy averaged 3.7 points and
It certainly couldn’t be termed a rebuilding yearfor
the team that finished 27-6 a year ago and swept the
ACC Tournament Championship, as well asfinishing

seventh in the nation.“We will depend on Danyel ina lot of ways this year." Yowsaid. “She‘s in a leadershipposition. I‘d say she's in as gooda condition as anybody on theteam."The Pack does have an all~American candidate in centerRhonda Mapp, She was namedto the first team all—ACC a yearago and has proven to be one ofthe most athletic 6-foot—3 playersin the conference. She is thePack’s leading returningrebounder and scorer.The front court will receivedepth from a pair of o~foot-5centers. junior Teri Whyte andredshirted freshman SarahMcLeod. Whyte played in all 33games last season. averaging justunder three points per game.McLeod sat out last season togain strength and conditioning.but she has sustained a footinjury and will be lost longerthan originally thought. McLeodwrll probably not see action untilDecember. leaving State verythin in the height depanment.
"lnjurtes have hurt us." Yow

1991-92 N.C. State women'sbasketball schedule
Nov. 16 CANADIAN OLYMPlC TEAM(ex) 29 N.C. STATE lNVlTATlONALGa. Southem vs. MinnesotaN.C. State vs. VillanovaN.C. STATE lNVlTATIONALHOWARDat NC A a TCardinal Classu: at StanfordN.C. State vs. S. IllinoisCardinal Classicat Long Beach Stateat Connecticutat Holy CrossCLEMSONDUKEat Virginiaat Wake Forestat Georgia Techat Florida Stateat North CarolinaOLD DOMINIONat East Carolinaat MarylandNORTH CAROLINAat ClemsonWAKE FORESTFLORIDA STATEat DukeGEORGIA TECHMARYLANDVIRGINIAACC Tournament at RockHill. SC

alm0st two rebounds in 27games last year before beingsidelined with a knee injury.Jenny was honored as theWolfpack's best defensiveplayer. and she averaged 7.2points and 1.8 rebounds percontest.Returning to the Lady Pack thisseason will be the versatileAshley Hancock. Hancock satout the ‘90—91 season with aback injury. but she has fullyrecovered and should see a greatdeal of playing time due to herability to play the wing or aguard position.
The front court will also bebenefited by the addition oftalented newcomers. includingUSA Today Florida Player of theYear Kolleen Kruel and GurlfordCounty player of the year QuichaFloyd. Kruel was a three-timeall—state selection at TaravellaHigh School in (‘oral Springs.Fla.. while Floyd averaged 15points and eight rebounds agame at Page High inGreensboro.
Natasha Weddle. a (til

freshman from Trafalgar. lnd..will most likely redshirt. gainingconditioning and strength to jointhe team next season.Meanwhile. the guards will beboosted by sophomore TammyGibson. who made the all-freshman team in her initialseason. providing an accurateshooting touch off the bench.Sophomore Wanda Wade. atransfer front the University ofWashington. will also providethe Pack with a solid back-up forParker. Freshman Lisa Genon isalso expected to contribute.The schedule might be the mostdifficult in the school‘s history.In addition to the ACC‘ slate. theLady Pack will make a trip to theWest Coast to play‘ in theStanford Classic and will havean away game at Long BeachState.“Almost everyone in the A('(‘has their starters hack." Yowsaid. "I really believe it will bethe strongest ever. It will be achallenge to us. We should beable to find out very quicklywhere we stand."
étt/(iifgtatc'
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Thompson sets sights high

for the upcoming season
By Thomas Baker

hompson is one namethat strikes a responsivechord in many Wolfpackfans. It brings backmemories of dreamseasons. ACC titles andmagical NCAAchampionships.David Thompson waspossibly the greatest collegebasketball player of his day.Although his scoring mark waseclipsed by Rodney Monroe lastvear. he still stands as one of thegiant figures in Wolfpackbasketball history. probably thegreatest player ever to don theWolfpack uniform.But now there‘s a newThompson in town. And whenthe Les Robinson era isdescribed in the N(. Statehistory books. Keiin Thompsonis one name that may desersebold print. The l99l season maywell be remembered as the year
that Kevin Thompson gainedsuperstar status for himself.The signs were there last
season. While Rodney Monroeand Chris (‘orchiani weregrabbing headlines. Thompsonturned in several excellentefforts, He averaged 8.6 pointsand 7.7 rebounds and led the

John Gamer

Mapp readies for new on-coun role
By David Honea

fter four years in asupporting role. RhondaMapp is ready for her turnto star.Some might have expectedto see Mapp. a first-teamall-American in high school.in the spotlight sooner. But.coming to NC. State with AndreaStinson would cut down on theattention anyone received.“I knew when I came here thatAndrea would be the one everybodynoticed." said Mapp. a 6-foot-3forward from Asheville. “Theimportant thing is to play well andwin. and someone like Andrea helps
Mapp will now be called upon to
step forward and lead the team with
graduation of Andrea Stinson.
you do that."Stinson is gone now. after threeseasons as a first team all-American.but Mapp. because she redshirtedtwo years ago. has one season left.She wants to make the most of it,"We were disappointed with theway we ended up last year." Mappsaid. referring to the NCAA sweet 16loss to Connecticut. “We really letdown after winning the ACC. Thisyear I think we can be a better team.We‘d like to repeat as ACCchampions and go further in the

NCAAs."Although Mapp has not been thecenter of attention, her play hascertainly not suffered. After sittingout her freshman year underProposition 48 guidelines. Mappcame out strong as a sophomore.averaging 14.3 points and 8.2rebounds a game. She was alsosecond nationally in field goalaccuracy. shooting 64.4 percent.After sitting out the 1989-90season. Mapp came back last year toearn first team all-ACC honors.averaging 17 points and 9.6 reboundsacontest.For the first time. Mapp will playback-to-back seasons at State. Shehas been picked to some preseasonall-America teams. and as such willbe a focal point of State‘s attack.Mapp says she‘s ready for the role.“There will be some pressure. but Ithink I‘m good at handling it." shesaid. Her confidence is borne out byher ACC tournament performance.here she has made the all—toumamentteam twice."Really. my job won't be thatdifficult." Mapp said. “The mostimportant thing is to rebound and getthe fast break started. and I‘ll get mypoints when we run the offense andoff of rebounds."It‘s the same thing l‘ve been domgall along. so that really takes thepressure off." she added. “Morepeople may notice now. but that

doesn‘t matter when you play."For Mapp. the big loss may not beStinson. but center Sharon Manning.Last year. Mapp and Manning sharedinside duties and formed one of themost powerful duos in the country.This season. Mapp is likely to seedefenses more focussed on her.She will also have to be on thecourt longer. since State has noexperienced reserves at the insidepositions. Mapp. who has tired easilyand gotten into foul trouble in thepast. says she has worked to getready for 40 minutes a game.“We‘ve never worked as hard as wehave this preseason." Mapp said.“The whole team is in better shape.As far as the fouls. l have to get usedto less contact. They‘re supposed tocall the games tighter. so I’ll justhave to be careful."“We only have three real pastplayers. so I'll have to play a lot.That's just another challenge."Looking to the future. Mapp saidshe would like to be named all-American and make the Olympicteam. but that she didn‘t want theindividual honors for herself.“For me. the best thing is to be on ateam that goes all the way." Mappsaid. “All-American or playing in theOlympics. that would be nice.because it would make my parentsproud. They‘re the ones thatsupported me to get this far. and I'dlike to make them happy."

Pack in rebounding 1] times lastyear. He grabbed a career—high16 boards in last season‘s secondmatch-up with Maryland andscored a career-high 22 pointsagainst Coastal Carolina.This season. graduation andinjury have thinned the Pack’sranks. Monroe and Corchianihave gone to the world ofprofessional basketball. andBryant Feggins. a high school
Thompson is still focused on hisseason goals despite losing hisfront court mate Bryant Feggins.
teammate of Thompson. is lostfor the season to a severe kneeinjury.But Thompson was preparedfor the loss of Monroe and(‘orchianL and the injury toFeggins doesn’t seem to fazehim."It (Feggins‘ injury) doesn‘taffect my goals." he said. “I wantto average in double figures inscoring and rebounds. andaverage a couple of blocks pergame."“It'll be the first time in six orseven years that I’ve playedwithout him." he added.“ butsome other guys will just have tostep up."Thompson. Tom Gugliotta andMigjcn Bakalli. the only players

left with any real gameexperience. will have to shoulderthe burden until the young teambegins to gel.In anticipation of his expandedrole. Thompson worked outduring the offseason. He workedwith weights to improve hisconditioning and strength. and

worked on improving his outsideshooting touch.Far from apprehensive. he iseager to get started.“I‘m looking forward to thefirst exhibition game." he said.“It‘s been so long. l’m also eagerto play Pittsburgh (in the ACC-Big East Challenge) and there‘s

Nigel Moritz
always Duke and Carolina."

But what about the rest of theACC? [n the most preseasonpolls, State is tabbed to finishlittle higher than seventh in theleague. even behind newcomerFlorida State.



By David Honea
he pre-season injury toBryant Feggins openedup a big block ofplaying time at the smallforward position. Twoplayers likely to fillsome of that time arefreshmen roommatesMark Davis and VictorNewman.Davis and Newman share spaceat the Stroud Center and maysoon be sharing time on thecourt. Both realize Feggins‘injury is a major blow but hopeto bring some good out of it bygaining valuable experience.“A lot of us will get playingtime this year." Newman said.“That's why you have to alwaysbe ready. People expect to see

Davis and Newman likely

to fill in for Feggins

Davis can playseveral positions
for the Wolfpack.
mistakes from thefreshmen. butthey’ll see a lot ofgood things. too."Newman. a (i~foot~8 forwardfrom Dothan. Ala,was Alabama‘s“Mr. Basketball"last year. Heaveraged 28 pointsand I3 rebounds asa senior to leadHouston Academyto the state title.He also setAlabama careerrecords for scoringand rebounding.Newman was thearea player of theyear fourconsecutive yearsin high school, but he says heexpects to be a “supportingplayer" for now, He's working tomake the adjustment to ACCplay.“I knew what to expect. but I‘dstill never practiced this long.and it‘s so much more intense,"Newman said. “You have tomove quicker. get your shot alittle higher. work harder ondefense. Working against (iugsand Kevin. I know I‘m playingagainst the best.“Davis. a b-foot~5guard/forward from Utica. Miss..was listed among the top IOUrecruits in the country by manyscouts. An exceptionallyversatile player. Davis couldplay either guard spot. as well assmall forward. As a high school

Ann Kenton

senior. Davis played point guardeven though he was the tallestplayer on the floor. Despiteplaying out on the perimeter. heaveraged 17 rebounds per game."I think being versatile willhelp me have moreopportunities." Davis said."We're going to be trying a lot ofdifferent line-ups and playing alot of people. so it's good to beable to play more than oneposition."Wolfpack coach Les Robinsonhas already said the team willuse more players on a regularbasis this season. That‘s a bigchange for State fans. who havegrown accUstomed to “IronMan" line-ups with little or nosubstitution.“The freshmen will give us alot more depth. but what yougive up there is consistency."Robinson said. “They'llprobably make mistakes that costas games. and their talent will
Newman holds the Alabamastate records for scoring andrebounding.
win us some games we might nothave won. They'll be in the thickof things right away.“Outstanding students. Newmanand Davis both chose State inpart for academic reasons.Newman is currently a pre-medmajor. while Davis. valedictofianof his senior class. has chosencivil engineering, Academically.their experiences have been thesame as most other freshmen."There's a lot more work than Iwas used to." Davis said. ”I Justtry not to get behind in anything.but it‘s all going well so far."As their first college season

starts. both players hope it willalso go well. They are excitedabout the possibilities.“When you lose two players tothe NBA and then have someonehurt. People's expectations aredown." Newman said. “That‘s anincentive to its. to show there‘s

Ann Kenion
still a lot of talent here. lt's alldecided out on the court.""We've got a lot of good youngplayers. and (‘oach Robinson isgetting a good system startedhere." Davis added. "You'regoing to see a lot of good thingsbefore we‘re done "

Parker to provide depth at point guard for Yow’s Pack
By Jennifer Bouck

unior Danyel Parker isone of three returningstarters for the WolfpackWomen's basketballteam who hopes to helpthe team defend its A(‘Ctitle. The Junior pointguard from Clinton.NC, should be one ofthe key team members afterstarting 32 of 33 games last yearand setting school records inmost assists (l2; and steals (10)in a single game,
In addition to the schoolrecords she set last year, sheaveraged 10.9 points, 12rebounds. 5 l assists .ind l.8steals per gameParker has been playing

basketball since she was l2 yearsold. but she didn‘t play on anorganized team until junior highschool. At one time. basketball

was not her first love. but shealso played volleyball andsoftball, She explained why shechose to concentrate onbasketball."I really loved softball. but itisn't as popular of a college sportand knew with basketball icould go a lot further since its amajor sport "“State has an excellentengineering program. plus agreat basketball program."Parker added. “but also I wantedto stay in state to be close to myfamily and friends "As an electrical engineeringmajor. Parker has to balance hertime between the classroom andthe court.“It can be pretty difficult. but Ireally like electrical engineering.l just have to absorb more in the

classroom than other people dobecause l have less time outsideofclass." Parker said.The team practices three hoursevery day except Sunday. soorganization of her time isessential.“I feel like I haye grown as abasketball player and a person."Parker said. In her prep career.she played shooting guard. butshe had to learn a new positionas point guard her freshman yearhere The change in positionmeant learning basketball from adifferent point of view. but shehandled the adjustment well.averaging (xi points and l.7rebounds per game her freshmanyear.Looking to the coming season.Parker has set several goals forherself and the team.

”I always set high goals tormyself." Parker explained.“including making the allA.-'\(‘('team. getting a nomination lotKodak All-American and beingin the top H) in the A(‘(‘ in allcategories this year."As for her team goals sheadded. "I hope for us to makeour first N( AA l‘inal l‘tillrappearance and repeat as .-\(‘(‘champs."Parker believes the team willhave to work hard on its unity inorder to reach these goals.

“We are trying to establishgood team unity.“ Parker stated.“Coach Yow has stressed to usthat we don‘t play for ourselvesas individuals. but for N.(‘.State."



Hancock seeks to make a

contribution with her return
By Kevin Brewer

here is a lot of talent on theN C. State women‘s basketballteam this year and on thattalented team. some team playersare needed Ashley Hancock is ofthe many Pack players that hasput the team's success before herU“ I]."I want to make a contributionto the team." Hancock said. “I think we‘regoing to go a long way and I watit to givemy best to the team."Hancock. a Junior. is coming back from.i back injury after missing the l‘Mt) 9tseason It Hancock can keep her backhealthy. she will certainly be an asset tothe teatn.She helped the healing process over thesummer."It‘s doing pretty good." Hancock saidot hcr' iniured back. "I haven't had anytrouble while playing I worked hard atrunning and lifting to strengthen myback."Hancock has great ball‘handling skills.and with her height. she can also offer
help down low, At b-l. she can play bothguard positions and move to smallforward.“l think I can contribute at the postposition because we are short at that

.____
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spot." Hancock said,During Hancock's high school career.she was widely recognized as one of thebest players in Virginia. She was namedto the Associated Press all-state andscored oser 1.500 points in her tour years.Hancock led Robert E. Lee High Schoolto the semifinals of the state playoffswhile averaging lift points. eightrebounds. six assists and four steals in her
Hancock sat out last season with an
injured back, but she is looking forwardto making her return to the Pack lineup.
senior year.However. the fame of high schoolbasketball is not lasting. and Hancockrecogni/es the big differences in the playof the A(‘('."It's much more physical." Hancocksaid of the college game. “The tempo isfaster and the quality and knowledge ofthe players is higher."In her freshman season with theWolfpack. Hancock averaged eightminutes and H points in 24 games, Shecontinued to improve in her sophomoreyear and became a key reserve. Hancockaveraged 2.4 points in 20 games and alsocontributed 24 points and 2-1 assists.Coming off a year in which State w'on
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the conference title and advanced to thesweet to in the NCAA toumament. a lotis expected from this Wolfpack team.Hancock offers up some big goals. butalso more realistic ones.“i want to win the ACC again and go tothe Final Four.“ Hancock said. “I want Usto work together and work hard as a team.If we work as a team. we can accomplishall of our goals."Much of Hancock‘s improvement andpositive attitude can be attributed to headcoach Kay Yow. Yow. coach of the wasOlympic team. has been a role model for
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Todd Bennett
the Springfield. Va. name.“She has helped me to be the person Iam now." Hancock said Coach Yow"After meeting her and her staft. Idefinitely thought that State was the placefor me I thought she could bring out thebest in me as a player and a person "
Hancock is a business managementmayor and plans to use her knowledge inNCAA and ACC sports in some way
For now. many question whether theLady Pack will play as well this year aslast year
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The Pack picks up after “Fire & Ice”
By Bill Overton

rior to the 1990—9l season. noone could really predict whatwould happen to the NC. Statebasketball program. A new coachhad just been hired to calm thestormy seas left by the formercoach. Two star playersthreatened to leave the squad.and the many of the WolfpackClub‘s |().()()(l members were losing faithin the university.Probably no one could haye written abetter script. however.The Pack not only survived. it thrived.First-year coach Les Robinson guided histeam to a 20” mark. a third-place ACCfinish and a trip back to the NCAAtournament.And he can give thanks for most of it to"Fire" and “Ice.”Chris Corchiani and Rodney Monroeeach left their mark at North (‘arolinaState. Corchiani. the fiery court leader.left the university setting the NCAA
Monroe looks to go up with astrong shot against Duke.

Wolfpack fans give say theirfinal good~byes to one of thebest guard tandems in history.

record for most assists. dishing out anunprecedented l.()38. Meanwhile. Monroebroke the school record for points.eclipsing David Thompson‘s total with2.55l points.Pretty good for two guys who hadthreatened to go elsewhere when formercoach Jim Valvano was terminated fromthe program.But "Fire and Ice" weren‘t the onlyingredients Junior Tom (.iugliotta wassuperb in the power forward role and ledthe team in rebounding as well asproviding a deft shooting touch from theoutside. Forward Bryant Feggins uppedhis point production to I?» and a half pergame and gave State an emotional lift onthe inside.Center Kevin Thompson graduallyimproved throughout the course of theseason. hitting the boards hard andshooting 6| percent from the floor.And then there was the bench *7 MigjenBakalli. Bakalli held his own against theACC, shooting 48 percent of his three-pointers.

Technician File Photo

lncluded in the Pack‘s highlights for theyear were wins over national championDuke. mal Nonh (‘arolina and three winsover Georgia Tech.State‘s first big win came over Tech inJanuary. Down 50:18 at the half. the Packstormed back behind Monroe‘s 48 points.chasing the school record 57 set in 1975.State went on to take their second ACCwin. 90—83.A week and a half later. Duke enteredReynolds Coliseum ranked ninth in thenation. and the Pack put the clamps on thesoon-to»be national champions. 95-89.After back~to-back losses on the road atMaryland and Virginia. State picked upwhat may have been their most significantwin over Tech in Atlanta. Unable to winon the road in the early season. the Packcame back from the 32—point loss atVirginia to defeat the Jackets.State fans will probably remember thenext two games as much as any. Due tothe Persian Gulf War, the matchup withCarolina was postponed and moved tomake a first in conference history —

re

Technician File Photo

Chris Corchiani and RodneyMonroe embrace before theirfinal game for N.C. State.

back-to-back games on consecutivenights. The Wolfpack made the most ofthe first game in Reynolds Coliseum.following Monroe's 37 points to a 97-9lvictory. But the Pack didn't have the legsto make it back the next night and falteredby a 92-70 score.State finished out the season strong at o-2 and took a first-round victory onceagain over Tech in the A(‘(' tournament.before Duke routed the Pack in thesemifinals.They received a berth to the east regionin College Park. Md. and laced aformidable Southern Mississippi team inthe first round. The Wolfpack shutextremely well on the way to a lHn‘s‘ieasy win.Two days later. it was over. OklahomaState put an end to any dreams the Packmay have had about reaching the FinalFour. ll also put an end to "Fire and ice."But no one will ever forget thememories and the excitement theybrought to Reynolds Coliseum.

Technician File Photo



Monroe looks for the baselineshot against Coastal Carolina.

Technician Filo Photo

Technician File Photo

Corchiani discusses strategywith head coach [es Robinsonalong the sideline.

Corchiani drives to the basketin an early-season game againstMarathon Oil
Technician File Photo
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Wade excited

about first season
By Bill Over-ton

CL.If you‘re a basketballplayer. you are likely toknow those initials.Sophomore point guardWanda Wade does.The Anterior CruciateLigament seems toclaim the knee of moreand more basketball players.Unfortunately for the Wolfpack.it also claimed the left knee ofWade.But thanks to constantrehabilitation and a year off.Wade is ready to make acontribution to a Wolfpack teamin need of a back-up to starterDanyel Parker.“I‘m back on track." Wadeexplained at an earlier practice"I‘ve started scrimmaging. andI‘m doing most of the drills."This will be the first season inthe Red and White for Wade.She is a transfer from theUniversity of Washington andsat out the mandatory year thatthe NCAA requires last season.The resident of Lynwood. Wash,played in 18 games during the198990 season. averaging l.6points a game. while shooting58.3 percent from the field.While Washington may behome. she just felt like sheneeded a change.“The style of play here is moremy style of play." Wade said. "Ilike pressing and playing the up-tempo game. At Washington. it

was a half-court style."If Wade indeed likes the up-tempo game. then she came tothe right institution. TheWolfpack averaged 91 points pergame lastseason. andcoach KayYovy likes tor e g u l a r l ypush the ballup the court._ If she keeps\ recovering asquickly asWade she has. Youhas promisedthat she wtll

6»-

see action soon.But. for novs. Wade must waitfor clearance from the doctorsand make sure that she doesn‘tworsen the injury.“I should be ready to play byThanksgiving." Wade said. “Thesummer slowed me up a little.but I‘m ready to go."Wade explained that she feelsvery fortunate to be in theposition she is.“My advantage is that I‘ve satout a year. I‘ve been able towatch the program. You can seewhat needs to be done. and therole you‘re going to have toplay."
The business managementmajor seems to be adjusting tolife in Raleigh. After all. she is acountry apan from her home."The people are a lot friendlierin the South." Wade said. “But. Ido miss my home a lot."

Defensive intensity a
hallmark of Fletcher’s pla
By G. Ray Brown

aleigh‘s own AdamFletcher is Workinghard in practice. and heis ready to change somepeople‘s minds abouthis ability and the NC.State basketball team‘sability to succeed.“After hearingeveryone pick us to finish nearthe bottom. it‘s going to be funto prove everybody wrong."Fletcher explained.
Fletcher is accustomed torising to the occasion. Playing atSanderson High School on thenorth side of town. Fletcheroften stifled offensive threatssuch as Donald Williams ofGarner. now of UNC. He wasalso able to hold his own onoffense.
Now. Fletcher is facing abigger challenge — trying togain playing time in the toughest1 conference in the country. .

“When I enter the game. I amconcentrating on playing smartand playing hard." Fletcher said."I really want things happen.Sometimes I oyerplay. but if Imake mistakes from playinghard. I'm not mad at myself."Fletcher has worked hard in theoff-season and feels he hasimproved all parts of his game.Although only O-flKH‘l. he isone of the strongest players onthe team.Despite limited playing timehis freshman year. fansappreciated his full-courtdefensive play. which Fletcherfeels is one of the strongest partsof his game."I've always been intense ondefense." Fletcher said. "but I‘vealso improved my poise. ball-handling. court awareness. andI'm staying more in control."“As a team. I’d love to finish inthe upper pan of the conferenceand go to the NCAATournament again. My personalgoal is to earn a starting spot."
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Lewis expects

more playing time
By G. Ray Brown

ark Lewis has highhopes for this year. andrightfully so. He will beforced into a positionmore playing time dueto the scason~endingInn”) to junior forwardBryant Feggins.Lewis is a hard-working player who knoWs whatit takes to win. As a senior at(ircensboro Page High School.Lewis led his learn to the state 4-A championship, and anundelealed season.Not highly recruited. Lewis didreceise some attention fromWolfpack coach Les Robinson.At that time. the first-yearWolfpack coach was looking forsome blue—collar talent andLewis was happy to oblige.Not only was Lewis anexceptional basketball player.but he was also a scholarstudent. He finished with a 4.0grade point average while atPage and was the senior classrepresentative. He fit into LesRobinson's idea of the perfectstudent-athlete.It didn’t take long for him toadjust. In his first collegiategame with the Wolfpack. Lewisscored a season-high six pointsin the win over Florida

lntemational. One game later, hepulled down his season high forrebounds with four. Lewis‘playing time gradually decreasedwith thebeginning oft h econferenceslate. but hecontinued tow o r k .‘3‘ ‘ knowing that‘ . ’ . h i s\. K"; opportunitieswould come.Lewis. 6—foot-X and 218 pounds. is a veryaggressive player. He couldprove very valuable to the teamdown the stretch. especially incritical games. Lewis is anexcellent free-throw shooter andcan shoot three-pointers. He hasimproved his quickness andjumping ability. as well as hisupper-body strength.“I‘m just really ready to get theseason started,“ Lewis said. “I‘mready to play."Lewis has the potential to be anabove-average defensive playeras well as a tenacious rebounder.Concentration on these aspects.coupled with a little moreplaying experience could propelthis not~so-heavi1y recruitedplayer past all expectations.

Newcomer Kruel brings

big-time credentials to State
By Matt Bolick

reshman KolleenKruel. a newcomer tothe Lady Wolfpack. hasthe potential to make alarge impact this year.Kruel hails from (‘oralSprings. Fla. and wasnamed the Floridaplayer oi the year byUSA Today.As a three-time all-statehonoree. Kruel averaged 21points, 75 rebounds and 6.5assists per game as a senior at'l‘arasella High School. She led’larasella to a 33—1 record andthe state 47A championship. Atthe end of her senior season.Kruel was named as an all—American by Street and Smith‘sbasketball magazineThe awards for Kruel seem tobe endless. In addition to theawards above. she claimed theNaismith award for bestbasketball player in Florida. Shewas also named player of theyear by the Miami Herald.Kruel. 6-foot~1. will beexpected to play the powerforward position this season. She

should provide the team with acombination of strength andfinesse. particularly in the highpost position. The biologicalsciences major should helpprovide depth in a front courtthat lost the services of A(‘(‘Tournament MVP SharonManning.Kruel is also described as asery intelligent player who canrun the floor extremely well."1 think 1 can contribute a lot tothe team." Kruel said. “I was ashooting guard in high school.but I feel very capable of playingforward here.“The players were great and(‘oach Vow really impressedme." Kruel said. “Coach YowjUst knows what it takes to win."Winning is something thatKruel is familiar with. Sheparticipated on statechampionship teams inbasketball and volleyball hersenior year.“That whole year wasremarkable." Kruel stated. "Itwas nice to be recognized forindividual awards. but winningtwo team championship? wasfantastic."
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Spurred on by
NBA star, Knox
makes comeback
By Owen Good

e suffered a career-threatening injury nearlytwo years ago. Heworked his way back tohealth through agrueling rehabilitation.And now. when N.C.State‘s basketball squadneeds him more thanever. Jamie Knox is back.At Clemson. during the l989-90 season. Knox came downhard after a rebound and endedup with a basketball player‘snightmare: a knee injury »—— thekind of knee trouble that plaguedNBA standouts Bernard Kingand Danny Manning. Since then,the 6-foot-8 junior has used anall-star rehabilitation program onthe journey back.“Bernard King. that‘s who ireally appreciated in hiscomeback because he worked sohard." said Knox. “When he didcome back. he was an all-star. Ipretty much did my rehab theway he did his program.“
Knox‘s resolve to recover wasbolstered, not dampened. whenthe severity of his injury came tolight.“They (the doctors) told methere were a lot of people thathad this (type of injury) anddidn‘t come back." Knoxexplained.Knox didn‘t want to becomeone of those people. Neither didthe Wolfpack‘s boosters.Knox acknowledges that his

knee is not what it used to be. Hewill have to wear a brace whileplaying.Speaking of his knee. i nowsaid, “It is not |00 percent. but itfeels much better."Unfortunately. as Knoxreturned to the court. teammateBryant Feggins left for the samereason — a season-ending kneeinjury. As a result. Knox andothers like him should see moreplaying time. He is expected topick up the rebounding slack inthe power forward’s slot."His as well as two or threeother guys‘ role is going tobecome more significant."

Marc Kawanishi
NCSU head coach Les Robinsonsaid. “There will be three or fourguys getting more minutes withthe loss of Bryant. and he‘ll beone of them. How much. though.is hard to say.“Robinson. in his second year ashead coach. has had noopportunity to see Knox in agame situation. Since Knox wasred-shined the previous seasonfor rehabilitathe reasons.Robinson has only observed himin practice. However. he isoptimistic about Knox'scondition and contribution to theteam.“He‘s more comfortable out

Defense is the name of Jenny’s game
By Thomas Baker

irst there was “TheTerminator." Then therewas “The Equalizer."Now there‘s “TheStabilizer "Jenny Kuziemski. theother side of the NC.State women‘sbasketball team‘s
double—vision—inducing tandemwith her identical twin Krissy. is
returning to the team for her
third season. But the loss ofstarters Andrea Stinson and
Sharon Manning will make a
successful defense of the ACC
championship 7 a difficult

enterprise. and Kuziemski willhave to expand her role on bothends of the floor.“l‘ll basically be the stabilizer."she said. “I just go out every dayand go as hard as I can ondefense. (But) I think I‘m goingto be looked to to score now."Kuziemski was the team'sdefensive leader last season.making 30 steals and averagingthree blocked shots in 33 games.She averaged 7.2 points and l.8rebounds per game and hit 76.6percent of her free throwattempts.But the complexion of thisyear's team is a little differentwithout the wheeling and dealing

of Stinson. a two-time recipientof Kodak all»American honors."i think it will be a differentkind of team." she said. “We‘llhave to play as a team to win.The conference is going to bereally tough,"The team may find itself in anunusual position this year. NC.State and Virginia have been thedominant teams in the ACC overthe past several years. but thisyear the Cavaliers. the runners-up in last year‘s NCAAtournament. seem poised to grabthe lion's share of the conferencelimelight.
SeemPage 22

After a season of rehabilitationon his knee, Knox is beating theodds by soaring again.
there. he‘s getting his drive backand he's getting accustomed toplaying again."
With the added playing timebeing under Robinson's up-tempo system of play. Knoxshould play a key role thisseason. His veteran status.despite the experience lost to

injury. is also a factor in hisfavor.Robinson‘s only concern is inKnox’s readjustment to life onthe hardwood.
“Even though you might bewell physically. your mind isn'taccustomed to competing. Butmentally. he‘s getting tougher allthe time.“
Regardiess of the doubts andstatistics against him and histeam this season. Jamie Knox isready and waiting to play.
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McCuller seeks consistent play

at both ends of the court
By Jeff Drew

s Lakista McCullermakes his mark on theN.C. State basketballprogram during the nextfour years. it is verylikely that the acrobaticantics ofState‘s highestflyer will earnhim a few imaginativenicknames from theWolfpack faithful.The possibilities areendless: the “GeorgiaGrasshopper" perhaps. or the“State Skywalker” or "Reynold’srim rattler.” or maybe even thesimple “Air Lakista".However. despite McCulIer'sability to duplicate MichaelJordan‘s kiss-the-rim. rock-the—cradle slam dunk. it's far tooearly to be describing State‘sincoming freshman guard fromAndersonsille. 0a.. in thestratospheric terms previouslyreserved for the high—flyingworld champion from Chicago.And while McCullcr‘sastounding 4l-inch \ertical leadmay make him State‘s residentlord ot leaping. he isn't ready totake |‘\Cl the .ourt. at least not_\L‘l\ not really. I'm notwrrricd about anything likethat," \‘lct'ullel said retenti}"My goals to! mysell are to beconsistent. play as hard as I canand do whatcser I can to help thelearn win "\1c(‘tillct should ha\e plentyol kildllLL“ to make a tangiblecontribution to the Wollpack. asState attempts this season toadriust to the loss ol its all-w Il‘idbackcourt of (bus (‘orchianiand Rodney Monroe to the NBA

Floyd finds
By Christine Jaworsky

oining the N.(‘. StateUniversity LadyWolfpack this season isfreshman Quicha Floydfrom Greensboro.The 5-foot- ll) forwardenjoyed an outstandingprep career at PageHigh School. averaging15.!) points and eight reboundsper game as a senior.Floyd decided to come to N.(‘.State because of the aerospaceengineering program and theexcellent reputation of headcoach Kay Yow and theWol fpack‘.“I had to decide betweenTennessee and NC. State. butwhen it came down to it. State'sengineering is better. and l wasimpressed with the basketball

draft. Listed at (i— foot—3.McCuller should see action atboth the point and shootingguard positions, splitting timewith fellow freshmen CurtisMarshall and Mark Davis andsophomores Migjen Bakalli andAdam Fletcher in a four- to five

McCuller should have plenty
of chances to make a tangible
contribution to the Wolfiackm

man rotation.50 what will McCuller add tothis year‘s Wolfpack squad?"Lakista's a great athlete."State head coach Les Robinsonsaid. “He‘s a slasher and he‘s gotgreat range for his size. He hasthe best leaping ability on theteam. and that helps rebounding—wise as well as defensively andscoring around the basket.""He adds an athletic element tothe team that gives us anotherdimension that we didn‘t have ayear ago."McCuller also adds a strongscoring threat to this year'sWollpack learn. He averagedlo 4 points. 8 5 assists and o Jrebounds while earning first-team all-(ieorgia recognition lastseason \1c('uller was e\enbetter in the big games. as hescored R" points and handed outltl assists to lead his Sumpter('ounty High School squad to aregional championship sictoryover 'l’rrcounty High. That\lL’lIll‘) came on the heels iii a«ILpoint. ll-assist effort in acomeback victory oserdefending Georgia 3A championManchester.“I had a pretty good game."

McCuller said of Sumpter'sregional semifinal victory. “Wewere playing the learn rankedfirst in the state. We were behindby 14 at halftime. and we cameback to win by l0."McCuller knows that hisWolfpack squad is expected toface quite a fewlarge deficits thisseason with onlytwo startersreturning. but thespring-leggedbusiness majorthinks the Pack‘s‘stock will rise as the seasonprogresses.“lt could work both ways. but lthink we'll really surprise a lotof people right now becauseeveryone‘s predicting us to finishlast in the league." McCullersaid. “l think we’ll do all right.We got some really good playerson this team."But regardless of how well thisedition of the Woll'packbasketball team fares this season.McCuller will derive a sense ofsatisfaction merely front playingin the same games he used towatch on television so often as akid."When l was growing up. JUstabout all I watched was .-\('(‘basketball." McCuller said."liseryone at home wanted meto go to Alabama. but l Justthought that State was the placefor me. I wasn‘t sure l was goingto be allowed to go home if ldidn‘t go to Alabama. but I
really like (‘oach Robinson andI‘m now more sure than ever thatI made the right choice incoming here. I have no regrets."“The ACC is the best leagueand I‘m really excited aboutgetting a chance to play in it."

inspiration in Miller
program," Floyd said.The transition to college lifehas been smooth for Floyd.“1 like State a lot." Floyd said.“Everyone‘s nice: Coach Yow.my teammates and the otherstudent—athletes I‘ve gotten toknow."Floyd also enjoys the freedomof being a college student“Despite the demandingpractice schedule. l have moretime to myself (compared tohigh school). I don‘t have to bein class from nine until three."Floyd said her greatestinspiration is Cheryl Miller. amember of the l984 U S.()lympic basketball team. Floyd.who was II at the time.remembers being impressed with(‘heryl Miller while watching theOlympic (iames. “She was anawesome athlete." Floyd said.

As a senior in high school.Floyd earned honorable mentionall-America notice from USAToday. and she was selected firstteam all-state by the GreensboroNews and Record.

Not only did Floyd haveexcellent stats as a basketballplayer but she also was the statehigh jump champion as a senior,ln addition. Floyd equaled thethird—best time in the state inl99l in the 30(l—meter hurdlesrace.
“Track kept me in shape torbasketball." said Floyd. ”It was areciprocal relationship."Floyd isn't sure exactly howshe will lit into the lad)Woltpack game plan.
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Whyte faces challenge of

expanded role without Manning
By Kevin Brewer

erri Whyte is aplayer who canbe calledindispensablewhen talkingabout thesuccess of theN.(‘. Statew o m e n ‘ sbasketball team thisyearWhyte. a 6-foot—5Junior. is one of sixreturning letter winnerson the women's teamand has worked hardduring the off-season toprepare herself for thebig expectations thatalways surroundwomen‘s basketball atN.(‘. State."I took an aerobicsclass to help with myendurance and ran oneor two miles a day."Whyte said of herpreparation. She hasalso worked on her shotand has been jumpingrope.Whyte averaged l4,lminutes. 2.9 points andthree rebounds in the Packs 33games last season. She hadseason highs of l2 points againstEast Carolina and 9 reboundsagainst Western Carolina. Withher hard work and naturalathletic ability. Whyte can onlyiinproye during the l99lA93campaign. ."I want to lead the team inrebounding and contribute withpoints and assists." Whyte saidof goals for the upcomingseason.The women's team finishedlast season with a 27—6 record.an ACC championship and madeit to the regional semifinals inthe NCAATournament.According toWhyte. the loss ofthree seniors willnot affect the teamvery much.“I want to win allthe tournamentswe are in andrepeat as A(‘(‘champs." Whytesaid of her expectations. “I wantto go to the sweet l6 andbeyond. 1 lot of people don'twant to talk about a nationalchampionship. but that's whatwe want."Losing three important playersfrom one of the most heraldedteams in women‘s basketball. theLady Pack will try to recoverfrom the absence of all-American Andrea Stinson. ACTournament MVP SharonManning and three-point threat

9.?

TechnCIan File Photo
Nicole Lehmann.“I lot of people think we won‘tbe as good." Whyte commented.“Everyone is forced to step upand take on a different job. Theywill be missed. but we will getuser it. The chemistry is goodand each player has a role lthink we will be better than lastyear UWhyte will certainly be one olthe players asked to step up andcontribute more than last yearHer onc for the game isdemonstrated by her enthusiasmand willingness to take on moreresponsibility“My playing time will increase

Whyte will certainly be one
of the players asked to step
up and contribute more than
last year.

this year." Whyte said of hernew role “I haye some big shoesto till and I'm ready for it "Whyte played high schoolbasketball at Lake Mary HighSchool in Sanford. Ha. Sheaseraged l7 4 points and l-l.lrebounds per game during herthree years as a starter and wasan all-conference and all—countyselection.The change from high schoolbasketball to the college ranks istough for any player. but maybemore so for a dominant player

.Whyte WIII be calledupon to increaseher offensive outputthis season.
like Whyte.“I never had tojump or work hard inhigh school." Whytesaid. “The level ofplay is the biggestchange."Whyte ayeragcd2.8 points and l.8rebounds as afreshman aftersitting out a year as ared—shin. During theyear off. Whyteimproyed herstrength andendurance and wasable to practice withthe team.“I still got to hangaround withevery body anddidn’t lose a year ofeligibility." Whytesaid of her year off.“It helped mebecause there werefive people in frontof me. I was so smallthat Rhonda could say ’boo‘ andI would fall over."A player of Why'te‘s staturehad a choice of many basketballprograms around the countryShe was not only satisfied VHII‘.the N('Sl‘ basketball programbut was pleased with the Raleigharea“I picked State because ol thetradition. coaching staff andchemistry of the team." Whyte\Llld, "I cycntually want to moseto North Carolina. and I like thesmall»town atmosphere olRaleigh."Head coach Kay Yow hashelped Whyte improve over thepast three years.“She is the bestfundamental coach Ihaye ever had."Whyte said of thel7-year coachingveteran. “She is agreat person and sheencourages me."Whyte‘s year as ared—shirt also helpedher get off to a good startacadctiiically She is acommunication major with aminor lll business and isplanning a career in advertising"I will begin graduate schoolnext year." Whyte said of thefuture. ”It is a long‘term goal ofmine to own my own adsertisingcompany."Terri Whyte is very determinedand ambitious on and off thecourt and will be an integral panof the success of women'sbasketball at N.,('. State.
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McLeod still waiting for first

collegiate playing time

By Owen Good
f Sarah McLeod'scollege basketballcareer thus far could besummed up in a neatphrase. it would mostcertainly be. "You'vecome a long way.baby"The (i-toot-5 treshman center.redshtrted in the l‘Nll-‘H season.is currently rccmering lrorn aloot intur}“I had some scar tissue In It!)

Technician File Photo
foot removed.“ said McLeod ofher recent setback. “I went tothree doctors and they said it(the recovery period) should befrom about two to six weeks.I’m aiming for two weeks."McLeod is certainly ready toplay. Her freshman year. she wasredshirted to improve her slsillsand conditioning.“Last year. I learned a lot." saidMcLeod. “liven though didn'tplay. it was a learningexperience. I don‘t considermyself a lreshman at practice; I

know what‘s going on and whatto expect. ()nce our games start.1‘“ be read) to play"McLeod has asserted herself onwhat style of game she playsbest.“Defense is my favorite part of

After being red-shirted lastseason, Mcleod has beenslowed this year by a foot injury.
the game. I‘m hoping that Igained some strength over thesummer. and I‘m hoping that mygame will be a little morephysical this year."Although McLeod has gainedvaluable experience under thewing of senior front-courterRhonda Mapp. she doesn‘tconsider her methods as physicalas Mapp‘s. However. "Onceyou‘ve played with her forawhile," McLeod explained.“you really don't have much of achoice."McLeod is banking on herheight to allow her to seeplaying time this year.“Rhonda and Teri areobviously our biggest peopledown there. and being 0—5. whenwe tneet up with. say Virginia. Ihope to be in there. When itcomes down to size. that‘s in myfavor."
Faith Mimnaugh. assistantcoach for the women's squad.also plans to exploit McLeod'ssize.
“Sarah is big." Mimnaughsaid. “and we want to takeadvantage of her si/e Shedoesn‘t have the toot speed a lotof other post players ha\e. sowe're depending on her toIntimidate a lot on the inside bybeing a shot blocker and. ofcourse. rebounding.”
Assistant coach (‘heryll.llllL‘|Ulil’t s;l_\s that whileMcLeod will be missed. there isenough help in the from court tocUshion the loss.

Bakalli no longer a sixth man
By Scott Joyner

ne of Coach LesRobinson‘s biggestsurprises in his firstseason had to have beenthe outstanding play ofhis “sixth man."freshman MigjenBakalli. Bakalli steppedinto the hostile A((envrronment and pertormed likea true blue~chipperBakalli. a hsfootb. l9” poundw‘ingman from Belmont. N C.

wasinstant hitw l t hWolfpackfans. hittingt h r e e — \pointers with \the eye of a l imarksman.F a n swelcomedhis entry intothe lineup. as he proved hisversatility subbing for guard orforward. liakallt averaged S X

Bakolli

points per game and hit 42 three—pointers for 47 percent playingbehind one of the best startingfive in the nation."I think a lot of my success lastyear was based on Rod lMonroetand Chris t(‘orchiani)." Bakalltsaid. “Having guys like thathelps take the pressure off you."Bakalli worked in the oft,season to improve his ballhandling and defense

but”: B‘KALU, l’ith’..
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By JeffDrew
or virtuallyher entire life.K r i s s yKuziemski hadshared a typeof dualexistence withher identicaltwin sisterJenny.From birth. through allthe traumas of growingup. to an introduction tobasketball and aneventual scholarshipoffer from the N.C.State‘s women’sbasketball program. thesisters from SouthAmboy. NJ. havenavigated life's littletwists and turns inunison. managing alongthe way to direct theirlives over the sameroadblocks and throughthe same challengesBut Feb. 23. in the Wolfpack‘slast regular-season game atVirginia. Krissy's life veered offon a course of its own. In theblink of an eye. the anteriorcruciate ligament in her rightknee exploded. ending hersophomore season and leavingher facing reconstructive surgeryand six to 12 months ofrehabilitation.Suddenly. for the first time.Krissy would face an obstaclethat her sister would not have toface as well."That's pretty much true nowthat I think about it." Krissy saidrecently. "It was really hardbecause we had worked so hardfor the ACC tournament and theNCAA tournament. and I hurtmyself right before thosegames."So while her sister and herteammates moved on to capturethe ACC tournament title and

Technician File Photo
reach the final sixteen of theNCAA. Krissy could only watchand look forward to her eventualreturn to the court.”It was probably harder forJenny." Krissy said. “She reallyfelt bad because I couldn‘t playand couldn‘t do the things. likerunning. that we usually didtogether."Now. after nearly nine monthsdedicated to rebuilding her knee.Krissy is running once again.Despite a distinctive surgicalscar and a bulky new knee brace.the junior forward/guard saysshe has fully recovered and isback to full speed. It is acomeback that doesn‘t surpriseNCSU head coach Kay Yow“Her preservation. herdedication and her eagerness towork hard and do whatever ittakes to get in great conditionand be ready for a great seasonmeans a lot to her team." Yowsaid.

After nine months ofrebuilding her knee,Kuziemski is back.
With US. nationalteam member AndreaStinson and ACCtournament MVPSharon Manninggraduated. Krissyknows that for theWolfpack to haveanother great season.she must increase herscoring output. In herfirst two seasons.Krissy postedseasonal averages of3.5 points and 3.7points per game. whileallowing her morecelebrated teammatesto carry the offense.“During the last twoyears. I thought Ishould try to get theball to Andrea to getthe ball inside to ourmain scorers first." said Krissy.who alternated with Jenny at thesmall forward position lastseason. "This year. everyone'sgoing to have to pick up thescoring load."If Krissy"s scoring records forHoffman High school are anyindication. then the possiblestarter at shooting guard is wellequipped to contribute on theoffensive end of the coun. ButKrissy is more concerned withthe overall performance of theteam A she and Jenny ledHoffman to four straight NewJersey state titles »—- than withher statistics."To be totally honest. I wouldreally rather accomplishsomething with Jenny thanaccomplish it alone." Krissysaid. “It would be nice to seewhat it feels like to actuallyparticipate in an AC('championship game."

Weddle faces red-shirt season
By Jennifer Bouck

lthough freshmanNatasha Weddle doesn‘texpect to play for theWolfpack women thisyear. she could make abig impact on the teamin the future.Weddle will probablyredshirt this season. in order tolet her left knee heal. after shetore her anterior cruciateligament and cartilage in March.She had reconstructive surgeryon it in July and has beenundergoing rehabilitation in theform of bike riding. using stairmaster. running and Jumpingrope ever since.Before her injury. the Trafalgar.lnd.. native culminated her prep

career last year by qualifying forthe East—West All~Star Game.The 6-foot-l forward scored 14points in the game. despiteplaying with an injured knee. Forthe regular season. she averageI78 points and ll.l reboundsper game.In addition. Weddle was namedhonorable mention all-Amencanby USA Today and was selectedfirst team all-state by the IndianaGirls High School AthleticAssociation.“Coach Yow made a greatimpression on me." Weddle said.explaining why she came toState. “She is an excellent coachand the best person I can learnfrom."Frustration has been a majorfeeling for Weddle.

"It has been drning me. notbeing able to practice or playwith the team." On the otherhand. she said. "I guess its betterthat l redshirt this year so I canhate an extra year to play.instead of playing at only 70percent this year,"
Since she won't be playing thisseason. Weddle will be workingon rehabilitating her knee.increasing her strength andworking on the fundamentals ofher game.
"Hopefully I will be practicingwith the team by Christmas."Weddle said. “I think when I getback to playing after my injury.my confidence should beimproved. making me a strongerplayer"
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Freshman Gerton adds to backcourt depth
By Christine Jaworsky

lie NC Statel'riisersity ladyWollpack has acquiredtrcshnian Lisa (ierton ofLouisville. Ky. to adddepth to a strongbackcottrt(icrton. w ho can playboth point guard and shootingguard. averaged 37' h‘ points. ninerebounds. tltree assists arid tourstctls per game at PleasureRidge High School.(ierton, who was recruited by\ trgtnta. lowa. [NIX and\ri/ona. to name a few. chose tocome to NCSI' because she wasattracted to States women‘sbasketball rcptlltiliotl"I had been lollowing theprogram throughout high school.and l liked what l saw." said(ierton "I tell State offered thebest opportunity for me bothacademically and athletically."Although she hasn't beeti atState for very long. Gertonbelie\es her adjustment tocollegiate life is going well.

“It was a big step. Itwas hard to adjust inthe beginning. but Ihave to do well. and Iknow how it importantit is to succeed."(ierton became veryinterested in basketballwhen she was growingup. and her two unclestook her along withthcitt to the gym.“,‘vly uncles reallyinspired me They tookme ottt to the gym withthem. and l watchedand lcartied the game ofbasketball." said(iertonln tact. (ierton added.her uncles even dubbedher “the gym rat."(.‘oniparing NCSlT‘sprogram to her highschool program. (iet‘tonsays that not only isthere a huge timecommitment differencebut there‘s also a lotmore intensityinvolved Ann Kenton

“In high school. lwas used to being thestar. When I came toState. I realized I had
Gerton, a highlyrecruited playerfrom Louisville, Ky.,can play either guardposition.
a lot of competitionand a lot of greatplayers to work with,It's a big diflerence "In high school.Gerton was rated itsthe st\th»best playerin Kentucky by theLoutsville Courier—.lournal. while settinga school record forcareer points with2.l32.During her senioryear. Gerton was anhonorable mentionall-American byStreet and Smith‘sbasketball magazine

and was named first team all—state by the Lexington Herald,the Louisville Courier-Journaland the Associated Press.
While Gerton was pleased withher individual rewards. shebeliev ed something was lacking.
“We neier won a teamchampionship Although Ipersonally accomplished a lot. Iwanted to ha\e my teaminvoked as well l wanted to dosomething for them."
(how now has the opportunityto do something for theWoltpack.
“The team lost some greatplayers last year. but we stillhave a lot of depth. And with thefreshman coming in we‘ll beable to contribute and still be asuccessful team," said Gerton.
"l realize I won‘t be in thespotlight that l was in back athigh school. but my goal is tocontribute and to help out mynew team." said Genon.

Quickness on defense set Marshall apart from the rest
By Jeff Drew

itlike his conteitiporaries in the.'\‘ (‘ State basketball recruitingclass of “)l. incoming freshmanguard ('urtis Marshall hasalready played an official gameon the new/old wooden floor ofReynolds Coliseum.Back on May 22. Marshall. anOmaha. Neb.. native. took thecotm with a group of North ('arolina highschool all-stars in an exhibition againstthe Soviet l'nion Junior National Team.The 5~loot- ll point titan scored six pointsand dished out two assists while makinghis debut iii what will be his basketballhome lot the next tour years. It was anopening salvo that Marshall describes as"all right ”“l was just coming down to get a feel forthe gy in and tor the atmosphere."Marshall said before a recent practice."All and all. it was a pretty goodexperience. though I could have played alittle better or a little more."You can expect Marshall to see plenty ofplaying time this season as the Packattempts to find replacements for its three-year starting backcourt of near legendsand NBA draft picks Chris Corchiani andRodney Monroe. Marshall is a leadingcandidate for the starting point guardposition and State head coach LesRobinson expects his lightning~quickrecrutt to contribute early and often to theWolfpack lineup.“(‘urtis has very good quickness andthat‘s apparent on the defensive as well asofleiisive ends of the floors." Robinsonsaid. “He can really put pressure on theball. He also has very good penetrationabilities with that quickness and he canstop on a dime and hit that jumper."Last year, Marshall's abilities made him

almost unstoppable as he earned “Mr.Basketball" honors in Nebraska byaveraging 30.5 points, 6.5 rebounds and5.5 assists for Creighton Prep HighSchool. Marshall hit 48 percent of hisfield goal attempts, 46 percent of histhree-pointers and 8t percent of his freethrows while earning honorable mentionall-America honors from USA Today.This year. Marshall will be literallyhard—pressed to even approach thosenumbers. as State‘s opponents areexpected to turn on the defensive heat in

‘~"

the hopes that the Pack's inexperiencedbackcoun will wilt in the spotlight.“He's going to have to work on handlingthe pressure he‘s going to see thisseason." Robinson said. "That's whatwe‘re working on now in the preseason.handling the pressure over the full courtand over the half court as well."“l need to work on making sure when lpenetrate that I stay under control a littlebit." Marshall said.Though he concedes to having a lot toteam. the upbeat Marshall ts confident he

7 {N Marshall sees thechallenge of playing inthe ACC as anotheradjustment to life on acollege campus.
can succeed in theupbeat style of playRobinson hasestablished in Raleigh.“Coach Robinson'ssystem was one of thebig reasons why Icame here. because Ithought it would allowme to use my abilitiesto the best of myability." said Marshall.an early signee withthe Pack lastNovember. “l've neverbeen too tentative andCoach Robinson'sfreelance style gives usjust the right amount offreedom to work wellas a team."Anyway. the wayMarshall sees it. if heToad Bennett can make theadjustment from a highschool student in Omaha to a collegestudent in a major basketball program. heshould to be able to survive playingagainst the Bobby Hurleys of the ACC.“it's been a really big adjustmentcoming here and you really have to learnto budget your time. especially with theseason coming up." the business majorsaid. “But it‘s weird. though. You watchall these guys in the ACC on TV one yearand the next year. you're going up againstthem head-to-head. I‘m really lookingforward to it."
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Kuziemski worked

to improve skills

Continuedfmm Page 16
But Kuziemski has noproblems with the underdog'srole.“I really think that will helpus.“ she said. “It‘s always easiergoing into a game expected tolose than to win."In the off-season. Kuziemskiworked in a number ofbasketball camps to improve herconditioning. Games like lastseason‘s triple—overtime slugfestwith Virginia. in whichKuziemski tallied l8 points.three rebounds and three assists.illustrated the competitiveness inthe league and showed thenecessity for endurance and

stamina.But Kuziemski was faced witha difficult adjustment during theoff-season. Her sister suffered aknee injury in last season'srematch with the Cavaliers andmissed the last six games.Though Krissy will be on theteam this year. over the summershe concentrated onrehabilitating her knee. Thismeant a temporary breakup ofthe duo that helped New Jersey‘sHoffman High School to fourconsecutive state titles and aIll-6 record during the l985-89seasons.
“It was a lot harder over thesummer to go out and do thingswithout her." Jenny said,

Yow works for the future of her game

Continuedfrom Page 6
and a 367424 mark with theWolfpack. Yow has producedeight all-American players andl4 all-conference selections.Yow certainly isn't limited tojust coaching accomplishments.however. She conducts cliniCsand meets speakingengagements all over thecountry. Yow is a past presidentof the Women‘s BasketballCoaches Association. She alsogives time to the N.C. statechapter of the Fellowship ofChristian Athletes.Kay Yow is by no means one-dimensional. But don‘t get herwrong. Her love and her life arecoaching.“I see myself coaching formany years to come." Yowexplained. “I have no desire togo into athletic administration.The only thing l‘ve ever said tomyself is when coaching is nolonger fun. then I know it‘s timeto get out."Yow is working for the futureof women's basketball. Shewants it to develop to the pointwhere it competes with themen‘s game for excitement. lflast year was any indication. theprogram is slowly. but surely
showing signs of doingjust that.Last January. second-rankedVirginia and the third-rankedWolfpack met in Reynolds
Coliseum in an early—season
ACC showdown. It was morethan just another game. though.
It was a milestone.Over H.500 spectators packed
the 45-year-old arena for this
battle between national powers.
What they witnessed was
entertainment that could have
rivaled almost'any men‘s game
last season. in three overtimes,

Virginia came away with a 123-l20 victory. but the real winnerwas women‘s basketball.Yow has often said that thelevel of play in women'sbasketball must improve eachyear if there is to be any chanceof competing with the men‘sgame.“Women are starting atyounger and younger ages.We're gorng to get better skilled.mentally sound people andcreate interest from more people.In the end. they‘ll start their

careers in college at a higherlevel."
“l think women‘s basketballhas a long way to go. I think 20years from now. It will be hardto recognize the game. It will bean awesome game."
When women's basketballreaches that status. there aren‘tmany more people who can takemore credit for it's developmentthan Kay Yow.
Just remember. “a dreamdeferred is not a dream denied."
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Bakalli is

anxious

to start

I outward trum l‘it‘ei‘ I“
“I worked out on the weights alot and gained about In:pounds.” Bakalli said. “l'his yearI‘ll hate to help bring the ball upsome and rebound more I'lllime to show more skills thanlast year'Iliikalii has worked at dit‘terentpositions early in praL'tiL‘e,”We‘ye worked with a lot ofdit'I’erent rotations. (‘oaL‘hRobinson‘s style fits my styleperteL't Ile wants you to pUshthe ball up and shoot." Bakallisaid with a smile.Bakalli feels he has been verytortunate to work with Robinsonand his staI'I. "I couldn't hayebeen any luckier." Bak'alli

there's only one way
to come out ahead

at the Back.
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exelaittied.State's up-tempo style ot playshould provide many exertingmoments for Pack tans this year.iUst as it did last year Althoughthe \Noltpack' Iaees a toughLhallenge without all- AmericansMonroe and (‘orehianL and es enmore reeently with the loss ot'hardrplaying Bryant Feggrns.Bakalli remains upbeat."\‘se are going to miss I‘ngll‘is.he‘s such a truce competitor."Itakalli said. "But there is nopressure on its II we are pickedlow, Our guys will gam a lot o!experience. and we'll be strongerin January."Beeause oi his treshniansuccess. Bakalli will be expeLtedto till the shoes ot' Monroe and('orL'hiani when he steps on theC(IUI‘I. Bakalli came into his ownwith an incredible pertormaneeagainst Maryland last season.”I came in and hit eight times(including seyert in a rowi."Bakalli said. “That was thehighest moment of the last year.That. and beating Carolina."Bakalli earned Southwestern 3-A Conference Player ot~ the Yeartwice at South Point High

School. His t‘ai'iier. Fejz. is anatiye of Albania whoimmigrated to the United Statesfrom Yugoslayia.
Bakalli was one of the hottestshooters for the Pack when hegot into a game-rhvthm.
Bak'alli. like the rest of thePack. is anxrous to start theseason. The young Pack willface some early tests before ithits the rugged ACC"We‘ve really got a lot ofshooters this year." Bakalli said."II‘ you lease your man. the ballis going up."Bak’alli is a sophomore Wllh anundecided major. but he has ayery‘ positiye outlook on lite.“I really love being here atState, I‘ve got so many friendshere. it's great."As Robinson and sharp-shooterMigyien Bakalli enter theirsecond year. many questionsremain. Excitement Iills the air.and so will qurte a t'ewbasketballs when Bakalli is onthe hardwood.

FR MTHE EDIT R

Basketball season is upon us and we Lan all look forward tofilling Reynolds (oliseum on game nights to root tor theWoleaLk State has i long tradition ot tine basketball. and I hopemy statt has hurt able to share that with youHad it not been Ior a group ot people as Lommitted as my writerswere this speLial edition would hate nL\er made it to print BillOyerton did a great Job ot Loordinating written assignment 0n thephoto side MarL Kawanishi and lam Dixon did .i bang--up jobgetting me piLtures on shon noiiLeBut the biggest thanks oI~ all goes out to Daryl Pittman and LauraAllen who stayed up tor our 48 straight hours putting the papertogether. Thanks a whole bunLh.This is the third baskLtball speLiaI that I‘m: been involved with.and each one has been more tun to put together than the last. .1NHLhed Ired Hartman put this issue together last fall when he wassports editor and I knew I wanted to do the next one. Despite a lotot lussing and turning mixed in with late nights lean honestly sayI m Very satistted with the outLomeRead and enjoy as you become Iamiliar with memebers Irom boththe men‘ s and women s teams They desene all the support thatrallies behind them. Eaeh team has a diffiLult schedule. but thatmeans there will be more exciting games to be played this season.
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‘ Robinson will do whatever it takes to win
By Brooke Barbee

urbulence andtransition seem to beTony Robinson'sforerunners.Upon Joining the NC.State men‘s basketball, team in I989. Robinsonfound himself in themidst of one of theworst periods of NCSUbasketball. His inauguration tothe team. along with that ofKevin Thompson and BryantFeggins. was a controversysurrounding Coach Jim Valvanothat ended in Valvano'sresignation. Because he was red-shirted that first year. Robinsonnever had the opportunity to playunder Valvano’s tutelage.Classified as a freshman inI990. the Havelock. NC. nativeJoined the ranks of another Mr.Robinson —— new basketballcoach Les Robinson. Althoughthe number seven mart on theroster. Robinson saw onlylimited playing time as the Packrelied heavily on a six-man line-up.The season was overshadowed.however. by the events in thePersian Gulf. Robinson‘s father.a L'S Marine, was stationed inSaudi Arabia.him». as a sophomore.Robinson once again is in theheart of a restructuring period.The Wolfpaek will sport Ll newlook this season and. this time. TechniCIan File Photo

Robinson’s role on the team is
less clearly defined this seasonwith the loss of Bryant Feggins,
who suffered a knee-injury.
Robinson will not be abystander, ()n the contrary. hewill be an integral part of theteam‘s identity.With the season-ending injuryof Feggins. all of the NCSUfrontcourt will be called on to fillthe void. However. the b-foot- it).243 pound Robinson does notfeel additional pressure to star inthe role of lorw ard.“If you thinkabout pressure.you'll choke."R"l rust can‘tworry abotitfilling Bryant‘sshoes. He‘s agreat player andwe're going tomiss not having him this season.But I‘m rust going to woriyabout doing my part and doingthe best that I can,"Last season. Robinson sawaction in ll) games. averagingunder five minutes of playingtime per contest. In that time. be

“If you
nhmwn said. about pressure .

you 'll choke. "
— Tony Robinson “

rebounds and blocked threeshots.In that campaign. Robinson‘srole was clearly defined , comeoff the bench for some qualityminutes. This year. however. theteam has few well-defined roles,"I'll do whatever it takes tomake us win." Robinson said. "IfI’m sitting on the bench. then myjob is to keep morale up. lf I‘mon the court. then I‘ll be divingafter loose balls and trying tograb rebounds."Discounting pre-scasonpredictions. Robinson thinks thePack can[/1 . k succeed andIn is convincedthat themechanismsare available“Basketballteamgame. andright nowwe‘ve got the pieces to make awinning team." Robinson said."We‘ve Just got to put the piecestogether and make the machinework.”
In light of all the turbulenceduring his tenure at State.basketball measures up. to an

hauled in 3i

outing

scored a total of 20 points.rebounds anddisplayed his defensive savvywith ten blocked shots. His mostmemorable‘3- Maryland where he played l4minutes. made .i dunk off theoffensive boards. grabbed three

Md\ ill

outsider. as a trivialconsideration. But Robinson hasfound solace iii the mostluridaiiictttal aspect of his sport.- love of the game
“Whatever happens. l‘ll rust dowhat I've got to do. keeplearning and enjoy the game ”

Gibson returns after posting on impressive freshman compoign

By Kevin Brewer
ne of the players who will beasked to contribute more minutesfor the NC State women'sbasketball team this season willbe Tammy Gibson.Gibson. a 5—foot-8 sophomoreguard. averaged 4.9 points and1.5 rebounds in 33 games as afreshman last year. She providedsome points off the bench and was namedto the ACC all-freshmen team."It was really hard being the onlyfreshman." Gibson said of her initiationinto the Wolfpack program. “I‘m asophomore now. and I know more of whatis going on."Gibson showed she was a solid playerwho could handle herself on the court lastyear and has come prepared to begin hersophomore season with the Pack.

“I worked on my game with some other:oaches on my own." Gibson said. “I alsotried out for a team in a festival atGeorgia State and did some running."Gibson considers head Wolfpack coach
Kay Yow as an it fluence and credits Yow
for her efforts in her improving game,“She's a motivator." Gibson said. “She
talks to me and encourages me. She will
tell you if you do something wrong.“
The women's team is coming off one of

their most successful years. The Lady

Pack finished seventh in the AssociatedPress poll with a 371, record. The Packalso won the A('(‘ Toumament and madeit to the sweet sixteen of the NCAATournament. This does not. however.satisfy the Hartsville. SC. native,“We want to be A('(‘ (‘hamps again andmake it to the Final Four." Gibson said.Gibson‘s potential is evident from herdominance during her high school career.She finished her senior year averaging

Gibson showed she was a solid player who
could handle herself on the court last year and
has come prepared to begin her sophomore
season with the Pack.

20.6 points and 7.? steals per game andled her team to a 32-l record. Gibson haslearned that the college game is a bigchange."You have to work extra-hard." Gibsonsaid. “You have to wait your turn andlearn more plays and defenses. lt‘s a hardadJUstment "Gibson recorded season highs of ISpoints against Wake Forest and \N steaisagainst hast (‘arolina With thesenumbers. she has a real shot at the startingposition“I want to start this year." thedetermined Gibson said. "I will hopefullyl'ill Andrea's shoes. The all lrcshmenteam was a big lilt I want to berccognr/ed as one of the top players in theA(‘(‘ ..
A three—time all-stale player at llansvilleHigh School. Gibson had her choice ofmany schools but made her chmce of NC.

State for many reasons“I wanted to play in the A(‘(‘." (‘iibsonsaid. "It was close to home. and I wantedto play for Coach Yow. She is one of thepremier coaches. and State has anestablished program "Gibson's dedication to the game sheloves will not stop in the college ranksThe sociology major has definite plans ofcontinuing her blossoming career."I want to play overseas for a couple ofyears and then go work close to home."(iibson commentedit this Wollpack team is to be \tlL‘L'L’sslul.Tammy (iibson will certainly play d largepart Kay Yow sees improvement in(iibson's game and is looking forward toseeing what she cart do"Her three-point shot is looking beltciand she has more conlideiitc.” (‘oathYow \tlld. “She has an opportunity tomake a major contribution."


